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Abst ract
This e s s ay trace s a critical de ve lopme nt in Dickins on’s re lation to he r daily ne ws pape r, the Springfield
Republican, during the e arly 186 0 s , whe n two of Dickins on’s poe ms —“I tas te a liquor ne ve r bre we d - ” and
“S afe in the ir Alabas te r Chambe rs ”—appe are d among the pape r’s lite rary s e le ctions . Printe d in “Orig inal
Poe try” s e ctions , as “The May-Wine ” (May 4, 186 1) and “The S le e ping ” (March 1, 186 2), the s e poe ms
participate d in what the e s s ay ide ntifie s as the rhe torical proje ct of the Republican’s in-hous e lite rary e ditor
Fide lia Hayward Cooke (1816 –189 7). During 186 1–186 3, e s pe cially, Cooke ’s e diting practice active ly
fos te re d a re lations hip be twe e n re g ional wome n’s poe try and Civil War ne ws , s uch that re g ional wome n’s
poe try be came an active and indis pe ns ible s ource of a e ctive re ne wal for war-we ary Republican re ade rs .
Cons ide ring in de tail how Cooke mate rially pos itione d Dickins on’s poe ms firs t to cons ummate and the n to

condition this a e ctive re ne wal, the e s s ay arg ue s that Dickins on’s poe ms be came s o e mbroile d in the
Republican’s addre s s to its re ade rs that the e pis tolary as pe ct of the pape r for Dickins on s hi e d irre ve rs ibly:
what was once a le tte r from frie nds was now Dickins on’s own “le tte r to the World / That ne ve r wrote ” to he r.
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